
OIST THE DEATH

15Y RUTH 3ST . CROMWELL.

" How have the mighty fallen and the weapons of war perished."

Give strength, oh God ! so many hearts

Are prostrate in thy sight,

Sustain with thy o'er ruling hand

Thro' this our darkest night

!

But yesterday our flags waved high,

Their bannered stars unfurl'd,

Each cluster'd throng flashed forth the song-

Glad tidings to the world!

But yesterday Hope dwelt with us,

Our solace and our shield;

Oh ! yesterday, she pitched her tent

On every battle field !



She wrapped herself in starry robes,

She bade our anguish cease,

While on her glowing brow she wore

The olive branch of peace.

The gun lay muzzled at her feet,

Sheathed was the flaming sword,

Our anthems reached thy crystal gates-

Hosanna to the Lord !

We laid our burden in the dust

—

We bade our wrath depart

—

Our ships went freighted with the joy

That thrill'd a nation's heart.

We worshipped Thee with feast and song,

We said this dream shall pass

;

The memory of this blood shall be

Like dew upon the grass

!

Oh ! yesterday, so lifted up,

So sacred in our might,

Give strength, oh God ! so many hearts

Are prostrate in thy sight

!

Our flags are lowered on the earth,

We stand abashed and still,

Our faded wreaths are thrust aside,

Oh, God! what is Thy will?



For Thou hast enter'd every door

Within this stricken land

;

Before their dead—confused, amazed

The mighty millions stand !

We strive to utter forth our thought,

Our words are weak and slow,

We strive to cover up our grief

With the sumptuousness of woe.

Thanks to Thy grace, there needs no tongue

The nation's heart to probe,

We need no Antony to show

The dead man's gory robe

!

High as the stars above our head,

Broad as the land and sea,

Vast as the crime our souls deplore,

So vast our grief shall be !

Oh, hapless land ! how many years

Of sorrow and of pain,

How much of life, and love, and joy,

How much of waste and gain?

How much of sacrifice and tears,

Of sun, and dew, and rain,

E'er Time, God's comforter to man,

Shall wash away thy stain?
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